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tient Cia stir A, Arthur died at 5 o"dook
this morning, nt his residence, No. I'-i-'l
Lexington uvouue. lie biul been ailing
for some time from it complication of
diseases, principally kidney affection,
lie spent thc summer ut u watering I
place, uud it wa- supposed tli.it this bini j
..strengthened somewhat ln> enfeebled jconstitution. His death was unexpected,
it not beiug supposed outside bis house
that bc was in uuy immediate danger.

As .soon as tito news ol Mr. Arthur's
death wa< made public many Mags on

public ami private buildings were placed
at halt mast. Mr. Arthur leal lived ul
No. 1251 Lexington avenue tur twenty
years or more. A stroke ot ci reina!
apoplexy suddenly, but not wholly un¬
expected by the attending physician,
terminated his life. The stroke came in
his sleep, between Tucsduy night and
Wednesday morning, and lie did not
rally thereafter, i lis death wits painless
and slow, like the going out ol' a hmm d
down camile, and loi hoars before tile
end came be was unconscious to his sur¬

roundings. Hi-son and daughter. hlS
sister, his former iaw partner. Sherman
Wi Kiteva ls, and Iiis closest friend, Sur¬
rogate Hollins, were at Iiis lu dsah'.

All reports to tlie contrary, Mr. Ar¬
thur's health has md improved during
his stay at New Loudon six Weeks ugo,
and at his ri t arn on October 1st he was
no better than when lie left the city. As
tin time passed no permanent improve*
nu nt cann abd '.In- physicians feared
some such sudden stroke as the oue to
which hi succumbed. In hi- eul'eebled
condition even a light stroke ol'apoplexy
would prove fatal to the once lohnst
patient. With tia beginning ot the
present Week a marked change tor tim
lutter set in. «hi Tuesday tia- ex-Presi¬
dí ut felt hi tter and stronger than at any
timo since be was takeu sick, and com¬
mented hopefully upon the fact.

lt wa- nfter midnight when Ids at¬
tendant h it him alone in his bedroom,
and nothing was heard ol him during
tho carly morning hours, lb was ma
disturbed until Ins attendant uteri d his
room at K o'clock yesterday morning.Ile lound Mr. Arthur lying on his side,
breathing heavily ami could not rouse
liim. Thc family uiiswi red his sum*
liions, luit tailed to elicit uuy sign ot
consciousness or recognition from tin
ex*President, ¡n their alarm they sum¬
moned bis physician, Dr. (îeorgo A.
Peters, who has lu en in attendance upon
Air. Arthur throughout Iiis illness, and
win» responded promptly and ¡it onci
saw- that lie was sullering froma stroko ol'
corobral apoplexy. A small blood vessel
in Hie billin lani burst and paralysis ol
the right .side had ensued. I'rom the
moment this discovery was made all
iinue wa.- known to be of no avail, but
no efforts wore spared tu bring the pa¬tient back to consciousness. 'I'liev were
idl alike a failure. Mr, Arthur lay mo¬
tionless and specchh ss all day. Ile knew
whi t was going on about liim. fur he
ftuticozcd bis doctor's lanni ¡iud jail out
Lus tongue partly when asked to do so,
but he never spoke or gave any other
sign of consciousness.

Lost night nt (! o'clock an enfeebled
?misc. more diilicult respiration and
othor signs of physical failure indicated
to tho watchful eves of his physiciansthat thc end was drawing near. 'I'la
change for the worse came on rapidly,
and ins sister ami children gathered ut
his bedside. Dr. Will. A. Valentine,
Dr. Potoi's's partial, and SurrogateHollins stayed with then; during thc
night. Mr. Knovals went home at mid¬
night. Air. Arthur's strength ebbed out
slowly and with it Iiis life, lt was ¡1
o'clock when the end came. Ile had
Leen entirely senseless for hours, ami
ililli without a struggle.

Undertaker Davidson was summoned
to bike charge of the remains this morn¬
ing. Tlie funeral will take placo on

Saturday at 'a. m., from the Church ol
Hevenly liest, on Filth Avenue, tia Uev.
Dr. l'urker Morgan olliciiltilig.

.Mr. Arthur was not a member of ¡my
church, but his wile formerly attended
ïiiut church. I Mic of Un- distinctive fea¬
tures of Hie ex*President's character was
his .strong loyalty to her memory.

Mr. Arthur's r< mains will he buried in
the Albany Kural < Vmeteiv. inila- failli*

The Hi's! ollicinl information received
hy the President of the death ol' ila ex-
Presiden! was convoyed in it telegram
iron. Janies C. Heed, th" kilter' Coull-
dential secretary. !' was received at Hie
White House about !. o'clock, ami merely
.stated that 0elicia1 Arthur died thu
morning. The Presidentwas very much
.-.bucked at tin illtC'lligOUCi ul] I at olive
indited thc following telegram ot vm-

puthv to .MJS. MC Kl II ey, thc- ex -J 'resi¬
dent's sister.

.'Accept nr. ii. aille.t sympathy ii!

yÔUr personal grief and thc expression of
SOrrOW tin the death ol olio WilO Wa- my
kind add considerate friend. Tho peo-
ploof the iiountry " ill sincerely mourn
tile loss of ft citlZOll Who sci veil them
well in their liigJt/'st trust ¡iud won their
alTcCtion by an exhibition of the best
traits of true American character.

"QRO\ BU ( 'i,y.\ m.,\vo.
Tin- dug on Un- White House v\a-

ptacod at half-mas! iiniuodiately ou re¬
ceipt of /lu: news, and .soon after the
lings on ali tho public buildings in Hie
city were also placed at half-mast, ¡md
arrangements also niado for draping tho
public buildings. Th<3 work of draping
the W iiite House was begun before I-
o'clock.

Secretary Havarti heard of the ox«
Presiden t's death about ll o'clock, and
proceeded directly to fho White House
to confer with the Prcsid. ut as lo the
groper course to lu pursued. AU Hie
otlitr mombcrs of Hie Cabinet arrived
abour, 12 o'clock. Tho death ofox*Pr<
dont Arthur was the only subject of dis*
mission at Hie Cabinet meeting, and ¡I
was agreed Vi ¡8SU0 au executive order
announcing tho death of the ox-Preai*
dont ond directing thu public buildings
to be dinped in mourning for" fl period of
thirty days, ami ftlso Huit ptlbliobusiness
lie Suspended on Hu day set apart for
Hie funeral.

Presiden! Cleveland subsequently is¬

sued a proclamation announcing the
death di' ex-Presidonl Arthur, ordering
that Hm Kjtcciitive Mansion and depart¬
ment buildings bo draped in mourning
for tinily days', wal that public business
in tho department Ue suspended on tho
day of the funeral.
Kx-Soerotary Houl.w ll l<>-.lay an

flounced in Hie Court of Claims tho
dcnlli of ox-Presiden!. Arthur, and tho
court adjourned until Monday os ti marlu
of respect to U.>o deceased. Attorney
iíeiieral Oarhr. d wiil to-morrow make \

official nuuounconieui of the death of tho
ex-president to tho Supremo Court of
tht* United States.

President Cleveland nud sovoral mein- *.

bera of tho Cabinet will leave boro Fri*
day night for New York to attend tho '

funeral of ex-Presidout Arthur. Senator
Sherman NV ill appoint a committee ot' *-
Senators t<> attend tho fuuoral.

I'OSTFONINU THE I'ITNBUAL. '
in perfecting tlie arrangements for tho

tunera' of «x-President Arthur, it lias i
been determined to change tho dato ol
thf ceremony until the morning of «Iou- (
day, November 22, in order to allow time
for the arrival ul several of the members
<>i bis Cabinet and other persons ol dis«
tiuctiou.

A lllOuUACllliAl. SKETCH.
( hester Allan Arthur was binn m

Knirtield, Franklin County, Vermont, on
October 5, ism. Ile waa tho son of the
Kev. Wm. Arthur, a Baptist olcrgymnn,
wau callie to America at thc age ot IS
fi un thc Comity Antrim, Irolnnd. lix-
President Arthur*» carly education was
acquired in tho schools of Vermont, and
ho llnished his education at Union Col« -

loge, Selienectady. from which he was

graduated in loAO, taking a prom incut i
position in Iiis das.-. Alter teaching
schcol for n few years li«' studied law,
and having been admitted to the bar ho
formedn copartnership willi Henry l>.
(îardiuer, winch was eminently success¬
ful. Kx-PresidentArthur was associated
with Mr. William M. I'.varts in tho* cele¬
brated Jonathan Louimons casein 1852,
wi which tho liberation of eight fugitive 1

siaves was sustained by tho Supreme
(. ourt of the United States, thc argu¬
tie nts on that position having been made
hy J '.vio ts ¡md Arthur.

"di. Arthur carly took au active ¡ute¬
ri-t in politics asa Henry Clay Whig,and was a delegate to tho convention nt
Saratoga, which rounded tho Republicanparty of New York. In 1800 he wes ap¬pointed ongiueer in chief <> i thc stall' of
i M i n« i Morgan, of New York, and was
afterwards made Inspector General and
(¿tiartcruiush r (" neml, which Inst ollico

held until I8t''). in 1805 Mr. Arthur
retnrued to iii- law practice, and soon
became eugaged in politics, having bei n
ppoiulcd Collector of thc I'ort of New
lurk iii 1^71. and was reappointed to
thai ellice in 1875.

In ls-77 President Hayes ordered Mr.
Arthur to resign his party position as
Chairman of tho Republican Central
Committee ol NOM üork, with wliich
order Mr. Arthur refused lo comply, lb
was therefore suspended from ollico in
ls78nnd Ins successor continued by the
S< mite, although the special committees
appoinud io investigate Mr. Arthur's
oilieial conduct found nothing un which
to base a charge ot dereliction.

il" was a zealous supporter of the
claims of ('encrai Gruid to the Republi¬
can nomination to tin- Presidency in
"«SO, and. alter the defeat of (¡rant, was
nisei f nominated by acclamation to the

\ iee Presidency, with Gnrilolil as Presi¬
dent. On thc assassination of Gnrilold,
o: .Inly. 1881, Arthur succeeded to thc
Presidency, which position he held until
thc élection ut* President Cleveland in

Mi KKI.H l.MI I'lWll
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>; Kimball, Director ol thc Mint; -Intnl.
i.. ;-. lattiai t<« ;h present grcal deinand fi i
¡ linii - und Jive Cent piece-, thal Hie « oin
age ol pieces of these denominations h ex
ci itcil at Hie Philadelphia .Mint, lint was
si -ponded on February i'l. is^">. hy order
. Secretary McCullocli on tie' groundlinii. tile iiinoiuil outstanding was redan
dani, in September last an unprci cdenti >1
<i uland arose för these coins, which -non
exhausted the $;i(}f( IO worth which hail
I.t n transferred Ironi the subdreasurics to
die Mint ¡it Philadelphia tor clea ni IIB and
ri issue, Since thal time lin work nf
sti iking new pieces has gone on willina)
I itcrriipiloh to 'he l ull cap'city nf thc
iiini. over und above I he nu1 idatory coin

.i of thc -¡.vi r ilullar, and in order lo in
ease thc "input ol minor coins, the Phil¬

adelphia Mini s quoin of silver dollar- has
hccti reduced, anti thc minta al sui Krau
eis o and New Orleans increased,

lin- irculalion of pennie.- ls conti ned tn
ex .li'ii - where odd change is exacted hy
\yiiy Ol' Street railway fares, eic., and CSpti'dully by the extraordinary increase of late,
n Only In thc large « ¡tic-, Inn in towns
mid villages of shops whose policy it ls to
(i\ prices nt odd amounis-that is to-ay,
a1 prices nm corresponding (o denomina
lions ot subsidiary coin. Another cccou
trielly ill tin' USC <»! penné - in sieh stores

tin preference given lo coin fresh from
:!... mini. Hie uso ol which lu change b
- tpposod lo he pleasing t<> custoiiiors.
The director is iidw endeavoring ti« asi or

i tin iii.- total »elive circulation ot poimicmid livcconl pieces, and estímales (hal liol
li (han $T,000,000 worth uro now ii
net ive circulation in I lie United states.
'Iii" mini nt Philadelphia ls now lurnhuj
out. minor coin to the value of $3,000 r
day. Tho demand For these coin- is lo day
some $200,000 ahead of the supply. Thi
amount will soon he inaile np and Mn: pub

w mi will he lilly mci

Willi fl I'll ii' I- I.ill I ¡HIV i- llo|M*.
Many ol'tho discuses of this season

u! thc year can bo averted by a small
ilinoillli ol care and al lillie cost, by
tho lintel} use ol Kw c.ANU S TOPAZ
CINCHONA Conni \ i.

li ines Diarrhoen, Dysentery,Chol¬
era Morbilli am) like eomplatnls. Aw
traveler should bc v.. ¡IhoUl »I hollie, a-
it will proven! any disonso thal would
no doubl arise IVom the chango ol
v..iicr, loud and climate, without il.«
u-.'. Tho iuos! valuable medicino in
the world) contains all the best and
inosl curative properties of nil other
t onie-, Hitlers, otc, bb ., hoing the
gre.itosl IMood Purillcr, Liver Regula¬
tor ami Kite and Health-Restoring
Agent in existence. Kor Malaria,
Fever mid Ague, Chills and Fever,
I.. ucpsiti, liullgcsilon, sick Head-
liehe, WorVQllS Headache, Chronic
Rheumatism, e,..., nip,, IJ is truly a
I b enh im Remedy, lt gtVO* lldV lifo
and vigor to thc aged. For IlldiOfl III
delicate health, weak and sickly chil¬
li roil, nur-iug mothers. Sec circulars
w . .:;-oed w ith bottle.

CliAULKSTON, ft. C., ÎWOnl J . l*Hó,
H. li, KwBANK, ESQ., Prcsldoni of

li, Topaz Cinchona Cordial Co.,
Sparenburg, S. Ci : Dear Sir-I have
need a caye, of your Topaz Cordial in
my family, und asaTojijc and Appe¬tizer I eaii cheerfully recommend It to
ill who are suffering trow Debility
and lack of appetite. My children,
ospcclnlly, liavo ueen much boHoflttod
ii\ its use. Respectfully,III ISON LP.K.

Av1-, your druggist for EWBANK'S
TOPAZ Ciwi CORDIAL and lake
no oilier.
Tun TOPAZ CINCHONA COHDIAÏ, CO.,

* Spartanburg, S. c., U. S. A.

RKNTIMRNT ANO < ASH.
I lost a hird. I knew not where.
And sought it east, north, south and wc-l.

I climbed a chestnut tree, and liiere
I found that hird in Inst year's nest.

I ids! a diine one year ago,
And long »la josi disturbed my rest:

lint time al length bea'cd all my woe-
} found that dime iii last year's vest.

inti« - \-Hil \t'

( H l.-I Nil- SWT To Uli » MK.
> what made Ihu chimney sweep?
Anil \vli\ iliil llir codllsll l»:ili

\iiil why, O why, did Ihe jieanut stand?
An.l what makes the ovculng call .'

» wliy should th.- bnhy farm?
And why docs Ihe mutton chou?

.'an you tell inc what malu s du chu i blow v
Or what makes thc ginger pop

Say, why docs the lrundle oed spring'
And why docs du -addle horse Hy V

>r w hat lucan » ur made the pillow slip
And why do llic soap hollers lye

kV hat made thc Mom ki y wrench'.'
Or why should the old mil! dani

Voil wini did the shoemakers strike?
Or wiiy did thc raspln iry iain'
A national air-Thc cast «iud.
Wether reports-Price ol' mutton.
A bloodless victory -Healing lime.
A miser i- thc golden menu.
Buss dunns arc always hald headed.
Bogus ¡mtier- -A. goat without horns.
Pasteur was probably horn under die dogilur.
Heats thc World-Thc impecunious

lamp.
High art-Thc labors of thc hangingiinmiltec.
Would not liv paper bc a good material
m balloons /

Faith w ithout works i- good for nothing\ hen it come* to n clot k
No brass hand cnn play as many ai rt a- aIrma major cati put on.
A golden rule- Don't call your tulvorsarylist to si Q W hat he di i w.
To tho drunkard life ls reel; to thc indus

i iocs Hiv is earipnest.
Sometimes thc woman who kneads ' ti ¡tdle: leas! needs it thc most.
Adam and I've hitt'Othu cd undressed kidsiii mg with thc fal! styles.
Grave injustice-Thc culngistii inscri]¡ >!i upon thc average tombstone.
Thc boy who "cried for tin hour1 did

not get lt.
A lightning-rod agent i- the < hap wholikes to give point- to ila pi opie.
"tllobc-trplting Ann ricans i- un Lngllsh description of American tourists.
The "earl\ homo of Wtisliin n .\pi'udle.
Winn doctors disagree lin? undcitakersget their wot k in.
llcauty that (.urns (brough the useol[USeùie is a fatal gift.
How io get "cow slip- in Hie winter-I >1 ive tin- cattle un thc ice.
'¡'h.' tlrycsl Hour contain* from -i\ lo

seven per cent., of water.
An electrical signal linv< !- at tie rate . >l10.000 miles per second.
(..reenland h is only our newspaper."This i, probably thc Vciisou they c-ll i'

( . reciilttml.
Memorial window..; should lUadc o'

green grass. This suggests a way oi kc pii!-.' memory green.
Karun i -, ;?. make money, .should raiseeverything they consume, but ibcy should

aol consume everything1 tin y r u c.
If ..bread is thc stall of life' then poundcake must bc the gold betided cane ot ex i t

euee.

Ilcrlln hu* a monthly p,'t|H'i' devoted to
( remntiou. lt publishes some burningll nile.

"Arizona now ex purp lamiiii Th.:- is
arther avenue of Usefulness closed to thc.M..s achusi tts schoolmarm,
This is;i Christian mal civilized country,hut just ¡ts >oi.ii ns., baby is born Ms parentstin aii\ioiis tu give it ti Weigh.
Winn tin irnlc parent nitacks thc smallhoy with a slip] eV, he is :i very «lull boy indied if it don't make him snail.
Thc young .follows who;uro itlwivy rolllug cigiirailcs tire the chaps «im want to

turn over a new ¡caf.
The most appropriate play toi aa M I<.I

i1 make lils "farewell ap|icarauco''Much Adieu About Nothing.
A tramp \ ^ thc worst Hiing about iii-

profession is the fact thal benevolent peoplo will persist hi olfering him work.
i lie hen Inc never been regarded hs mitchof a musician, bul it ls worthy ol note thatshe Is generally «I work on a tn v\ lay.
Winn young Kph rum wa- "Illing olaa dc

frunt ga|e" hy his sweet henrik mother, lie'.illeil it liebig "raised hy Dinah might!"
There is a general demand f/or .1 new

bankrupt law ind bankruptcy will go righton without it.
"Will you have thc pleasure of dancingwilli ino?" was tin- invitation a confusedycUMi extended to a lair otu- ni n recent

il.i.II iny plilty
\)t. Tanner says that with Hie unaided

rye only ahoi;', 5,000 Klar* LUI li" sceliiHr. Tanner bits evidently inver luci, oh-kates.
A railway statistician pro'.. - hy factsfigures, dial more ¡«Copio are k'iik d or

Icu hy staying a', holm than hy riding oilI ibo rails.
liUcullus said oyster- increase Hie bloodwithout heating thc system and Dr Lenin

ot bygone years, declared p» -ti rs tie- nu -;
nourishing of food.

i ohuniltcos Of ti.e National League timi
t¡. American Association are now in ¡oin?
.so sion ni Chicngo for lite purpose ol ndoplin.' new rules for professional bilsi hall.

A NoW .lel'-ey mau wanis n divorce III!
cause his wile hasn't -¡i,,km i,, kim for
nearly two yotirs. Some ne n don't know
w !.. 11 they arc Well oil

Ii is poor policy :or a mau lo say "Tillsworld is full of rascals." If be desires to
express it as mi opinion bc had besi Have
it. written in his posthumous memoirs.
We lui vi heard of killing two hirds with

01c stone, but ls that ns hulas killin.' .; ¡..1
o! people with ones tone We fisk this
iptcslioii of our vocalist-.

Never .-leal lt il bCCOIUCS IICCCSSIU'} 'of
yon Intake the money of odin- do it withii magnitud! d'à' will command tin it ad
ml nit ion and respect.
"Reformed oyster suppers" ure a mw

fashion in churches Ihoroughout the conn
I ry What has thc oyster been doing that
bc should be reformed'/
Tue fait thal 11 man Who iii) Ills Wife

(ind went out liCtWCCtl Hu nels ni a i'itts
burg theatre dropped dead wfll havp no
|iermanciit influence ns a warning,
Miss Winnie Davis is .successfully invn«

ling thc North Father .ht! sin Ilei sen tu
ly al thc success nf a ( Idhi who was "in
nins" when thc war Cltllcd,
Huller has advanced in price and so has

)lcomargarinu. Tini hcoplc Ijnvc to payfor class legislation in Congress, directed
l»y a demagogue like I hitch and a specula
lor like Scott.
A New York physii i:iii 8fiys that a baby

must »Ol lin lljlowcd lo sleep with ifs
not her. If he means bj tbUthal the babyibould sleep will} its father, he w ill Incur
bc undying hatred of nil man iel men.
"Have you any kids?" (mptlfcd a youngiidy ufa new clerk in a glove store. "Not

/et," said thc clerk, willi ¡1 blush: "I have
I0l been mat ried bul three wicks."
A Tennessee man was tined MUM dollars

"or kis-ing a school teacher, ll it hadn't
II 'i ii foi two or three of Hm scholars who
.aught them al it $l>0 wouldn't have
lunged him a cent.
"Tlcy seem lo forget." said the deacon,

ognrding Hie collection's slim returns,
'when they experience religion that lt
mist be paid for, just like any other ox
torionce.
There un- thirteen widows living on one
hu nbOUtlMX) yards lonjf, in Brooklyn.The city Authorities propose t<» put at each

omi oí Ike sturt u sign, "Üaugcrous l'ass«
lng."
The girl of lite period now curries her

hands in lier overcoat pocket, just like a
niau- partly iK'causc it is Kugllsk, ami
pat Hy. doubtless, because there arc huies
in lier gloves.

At tin- (heidie. She-Uon't you think
something ought to bc done toward upliftlng ile- stage'; ll<- Vi s. or perhaps sonic
thing toward tin- toweling of tin- bonnet
would serve thc sante purpose.

ll appears tluit a sea serpent has hern
playing an cxlcudcd engagement along tho
shores of Australia, lint he will probably
come back to this country in lime for (he
opening ol thc seaside summer resorls.
A little girl of two and n half yearsburnell li« : linger tor thc llrst limo tho other

day. she placed her linger Oil tl hot pola
lo, und suddculv drew it back, exclaiming,
"i ) tin 's a pin in it

lu some parts nf AfrUn it is th«« cusl »in
for a woman to knock out her front teeth
¡ts soon as sin- is married, lu some parts

this country tho husbaud does tho knock
log out.

Tlie Philadelphia Pre*» describes Minn.
la s "ictnpcnuico cocktail" ns consisting of
a gill of artesian water plentifully inter
¡mersed with a bit Ol lemon peel and a dis
approving glance from a mau wearing n
hine ribbon.

..'olia, when you die would you like to
bc cremated?" "No, .Jane: no cremation
for year fond husliaild. Put inc 0:1 iee. 1
have had a hot time enough of it while
alive' His wile has not sewed on a hutton
lot him since.

Death, men say. is like a SOU
That Ingulfs mortality,Trenoh'rous, dreadful, blindinglyKuli of siorin and terror.
I ». alli i- like thc deep, warm sand.
Pleasant when wc conn- to land,
l overing up w ith tinder hand

Tie- wave's drifted error.
Lite's a tortured, booming giirgoWinds of passion strike and urge,
And transmute lo broken surgePoain crests of ambition.
I lea I h's a couch of golden ground,Warm. soft, permcablu mound.
Where from even memory's sound
W c shall have remission.

I III«! liKKS HISING*.

I wo m lilith I'onlilonu ond Two **i>>r. < unilnit.
Por nearly twenty years after thc war

l <. sons and nephews ot Hebert P.. Leo
lived MI retirement, devoting their atten¬
tion to tho tilling of Hu-soil and seeking

pul'he notice. AU nt once, within the
last lew years, they have come forward,
and iii -1 now it .sectus that they w ill soon
have a largo share of tin- good things in
the way of elliots, (louerai Pitzhugh is
i iovernor ¡uni has still higher expirations,lb is already looking with a luiigiugcyc
upon thc seat of Senator Itiddloborger,and from thc present indications it would
stein that his longing is likely lo he
gratified. Thc next Legislature is sure
(obi Democratic, and there is hardly a
mau in the Stab' who would enter into a
contest willi Clouerai Pitzhugh.

tieuora 1 Unny, his cousin, is Congress-
man elect, and as it is thc custom to re¬
run a member two or three time, in his
district, ho has a .unod lease of ellice be¬
töre lum. His small majority this timo
will liol hurt hun, since it was due to thc
security felt by his friends. Two other
I. cs uro now loomiug up and will proba¬bly ahino in thc political llrmamout in
tho near future. Ono ia (lenerol (Justis
Lee, brother ol Puny. Ho ha« never
before dabbled with politics, but since
lb n c ut elevation of members of hi;
family il is said Hud hu ia waking up to
ambition. Aceordiug lo Ibo programme
of thc Lee enthusiasts, he is to succeed
Pit/.hugh in tho (lovernor'« chair throe
\carv «-ince. This arrangement is a very
pretty ono it il can bo carried out, RS
rit/.bugli, by (lie Constitution of the
Male, cannot bo re-elected, and his tenn

olllce will spire just about thc time
lliddlebergi r'a scat becomes vacant. So
if (ho Governor steps ¡uto tho United
Slates Senate mid Custis into (ho lixectl-
tive .Man ion at Kichmoild, there will he
no interregnum of tho Lees.

Pew people in Virginia know thu!
lhere is a iou 11 h Lee wno is likely to hob
Up into politics. Ile ia a brother of thc
( lovernornud lives 11 very tpilot fanninglifo down on tho Potomac, in Stafford
County. Ho has never run foranyotlicc,
nor iias he ever taken part in any politi¬cal canvass, Now it is said, ho ia to bo
brought forward, partly as a means of
further honoring tho Lee family and
partly lo punish State Senator W. C.
Meredith, ol Prince William. Meredith,it will be remembered, wai Clouerai Lee';,
most hitter opponent in tho Congres¬sional Colivoution, and his course came
very near defeating thc ( louerai. Now
the Lee men propose to I1AV0 tho Gov¬
ernor's brother nominated in place of
M. r< ililli tor Stale Senator in lue Alex¬
andria district next year, and thus ac¬
complish a doublo purpose.lt political conditions do not change
soon, tin-whole programme for tho ele¬
vation of thu Lees cap bo carried out.
Tho (iovernor can (jo lo tho Senate; Cun¬
tí- eau take i its place. Puny cnn stay in
tho House, and thu obscure Stafford
brother can go to thc State Senate, The
only poYsom who object to ih\f arrange-
im nt arc tit* workingmen of tho State,Who do not take well to Hie old families,

lli\no nt. iiinl Hemline* ll«-r Mnltleil Xiiim

Nil's Lli/.tibell' I." Lintieum having sutilI ir a divorce from la 1 late luisbuiid ( DiariesII, Lindi ni: in thc Apl il Tenn Issi; s,,,
pot ior Court of Warren county in tho Stateof Georgia, and thai tribunal having lindstillleicnl proofs submitted to authorize Atotal divorce, "il was considered, Ordered,ndjudged, and dccrciil hy thc Court thai
tin murringo contract holwpuii said partieshe sol aside and du lined void, mid that the
slut »IS ul lid parlies he in all respects (he
mn nu ii no such contract had over been
entered Into hy them, and she will tmlonger lie known In, any other than hermalden name, Miss Kstclle (»rillin. sin
was in town last Monday, and we git thc-c
facts from In-r.-A'lhct tUti Pre** ami lian
lu /-,

ttarih'iuakf «-und.

Our friend, Col. liouston Hui le r, ofCo<lumbla, South ( tirolhia, has sont usa large
v ¡al containing l i different varieties ol
s m I and earth throw n np hy Uic recent
earthquakes, ¡md taken from a fl&suro loo
feel deep nt Summerville, J" miles fromCharleston, hy thc Culled Stales geologistswho wen- icnl lo th u M 1 ¡iou rifler Augustlast (o Investigate tho natural phenomenaof such convulsions, Those varied speelmen- of what this globe of oi|t>; la coin-nosed of from t'>p to bottom sro of interestlng study ami observation, and wc have
ihrin in the ofllco of tim Adtanee for tho
inspection of thc curious. Lynchburg Advance.

Ittempl io I'olaon Irmour'a » nmiu.

( un Am», II,!,,, November IT.-An at
lcmpt lias neon discovered lo poison thc
family of Philip I). Armour by means of
what Appeared IO Ito n sample package of
huck wheal Hour, heavily charged with
strychnine Thc al tem pt failed because
thc family mttkc il a |>ohit not to usc sam¬
ple package* left for advertising purposes.Philip Armour to day confirmed thc cor¬
rectness of the report, bul refused to talk
of thc matter.

UKKKIIAL NKWtJ ITKIMH.

Pacts of lutfrral O«lhcre0 not" % »rinn«
Uuarleri.

Hiere nra (remora <>f Hie earth -till Ml
at Savannah.
Thc I'irsl National Hank of Pillo Bill IV,

Arkansas closed its doon Thursday.
With n few exceptions Ibo sulking |Miclt

CM are resuming work in Chicago.
The Um'rvo Mutual Ufo Insurant ! Coin

pain ofOrntidlinpids, Mi« h.. has collapsed.
Then- is u bll/./.ard laging in Hie Notlh

west. Thc tilermoulder is ul zero.
Two colored youlhs wi rc bunn il I "ii alli

in Orailgobui'g Munday.
The Mexican Central Kailroad ( t>mpan.>

hus discharged every |msscngcr eonduclor
in their employ forslcillillg.
Three linmen were filially Injured hy. Hi

railing of II ladder ai ii Hie lu Ballimore
Thursday.
The river Po has overflowed il 5 lank-, al

Uovigo, llooiliug an Inmiensi mea conn
try.
The Dully Malt Whisky Company, oí

Baltimore, has beeil placed III tin hands ol
ti receiver.

There ls an alleged iigrcoineiil of all Ute
ramera lo Iho choice ol I'llnee Nickolai, ulNltngrelia, ns ruler ol Bulgaria.
Encouraging accounts come in from nil

thc cotton factories in Augusta. 'I hu niilb
are ali busy and prospering.

Advices from St. bonis re|M»rl auolhei
c.\)>cdilioii l icin.^; orgitiii/ctl in Texas lo in
vade Mexico.
A destructive Uro occurred ni Durham,

N. C., Oil Tuesday. The loss was heavy.Partial insurance.
The city ol' Chambcrsbtirg, l'a., ami \i

'hilly was badly damaged by lornadu
Wednesday.
Two Itoys wera devoured bywolvc mar

Dexter. Mo., la t Monday, willie hickory
nut hliuliug,

(Continued storms ¡ii 1 he North and
Northwest has caused great damage i"
property.
George W. Hill killed .). i>. I'ot I r, lasl

Monday, in Norfolk, Va for makin.; im
proper proposals lo his daughter,

Pire destroyed Ibo I'plier « luauo Coin pa
» factory, tn Norfolk. Ya Thin- lay.lAiss rJülO.OUÜ

l here Is U water famine in Vienna alni
thc village ol Trhnstehi in Switzerland,has been destroy ni by lire.

IV s. Potlieringhaiii, thu Adams I xpn --

messenger, whose car was: robbed of fjltiu
ono, was remanded to jail, in st. I .oui
'ucsdtiy, fur nial.
Tin- mouth ol " Liberty Enlightening i 'm

World" ¡s a yard wilie and it must lillV<been nil wool," ion. after hoi ll rsl
in New ï 'irk.

Cen. Kanibal's lllltl all I he HT ll troll
snN wera lo leave Bulgaria lo tiny, li vt yKly expects llial Bussia will occupy lh

iiuit i y.
During a heavy storm al Tewantin, Pa.,
?stci'tlav. lire broke nul in Iho /'...'.'./ ll
elie building and destroyed lind buildini:

ami contents.
There was a heavy wind storm al BuiValo,

N. V.. yesterday, blowing -it Hie rate ol
(K) miles an hour. The storm was -?. tu
throughout thc North and North wi

District Assembly No. JI Knightbahor. in Chicago,' atlopled a résolu'
Thursday night, denouncing the ¡>ulai oí Hie condemned anarchist.'
A vigorous eon test ¡s in pto. re*a in Hu

eily ni LaCrossc, Wisconsin, !. tween ll
authorities and tradesmen, rehiilve I i ¡j
batarian mattery,
A y "nib commiltcil suieidi Sui lay b;jumping from Ule >i»¡»»? . >i ibo St. Au

Hué Court Church, Vin.na. u height <.:
fet I.

li is rumored ill bondi :i liial thc iidents bf Eastern Boiiiuelia are deelarit
themselves in favor of Kussjti, and thalci\ ii w ur is imminent.
Aslage coach with nine passengers wi

crossing thc lop of n Colorado iiiouniuiii
Tuesday, wie cailglll hy a Ul wslitlc
carried over a precipice ÜUU ioei high, -iii
ously injuring live.

Allegro, nanni! IHliwlilllie, was lyin huiSu tulay night, in McKenzie, Tenn, ii'
was a ilcs|K'rate burglar, notorious dil i
and villainous nuisance lo Hie neighboihood. Tho cHizeos conclmlctl that six feel
of earth would elVecl tx |n rmaucnt i ure lohis disc n-es-nud gave ii Ii|| .

Paul Boynton, tin- famous riddler suit
swiinincr, gave au cxhlhiliou bi ibu I li Ita
hooclic river, mar Atlnnta, on l-'riduvThe large number "t people preseni wein
not satisfied and kelli boynton in ihr mi':
tile of the river willi rocks and pistol >li"*>
until the train took (helli hack io Allan!

Col. Klliott, of Solidi Carolina, is foi frei
Irado In everything Inti rice, Thal notconsistent. Col. r.lllotl, poliiicnlly ami indllStrlnlly, violâtes llii' i»oltlt)ll rule, How
tan a Si nu lu ru man consistentIV claiiioi buthe protection of n homo industry whcildcuyliig protection Hu industries
oilier pcoplt '. -AuuuHta Ch >m 'lc.

Ollicial ti t ii i tts from a,! (he counHes inCalifornia give Battlett, Democrat, a phiralitv for 0ovcruor ol (KW over Swift, |l<pilbil) an. The KcpUhiil : - hil.. 1. .1
thc liiou|cnant duvernor, Attorney (Jeni
nil, Snperintendent of Public Instruct''Surveyor OcDornl, iwo Justice*1 .,! , .

píeme Coiiit nud Í01U-.";",..,,. .11IUI.

\ lolailon* <>l lin-loi---. 11 mor,

An old mercantile authority s;,ys Unithonor is violated winn a niau' uses infor¬mation, conildenlnlly Intrusted to him ioanticipate (ha Informer, A mau viólale*i he law s of honor w ¡ion he takes advantageof another's unskillfulness or bu «¿peí m
or Hu- technicalities ol die law lo itnpo.seon him. A man «els dishonorably winnhe tloes not make micrilli cs in pay íes iii htspromptly; when ho attempts in raise Micmarket price on anot lier buyoi when liesells below Un- market price lo get awaylils neighbor's niislomers; winn hois unmindful of favors, winn he duos no: idlowhis di rks ami ilc|icndciils lo share in hisprosperity, and in ali cases winn he i!..'s
mis which, ii thoroughly miders.ilwould loud to lower him In tho estimationof his customers orel ¡my good 111 ll
ury (¡tu/di* ChronicU',

A house of straw is now In iug con¬structed m Philadelphia, to lu- shippedto longland and erected on tin- groundsof Hie American exhibition in London,lt is an Amorican suburban villa nt thomost approved arebiteetuaj design, twoand a half atones high ami covering II
space 12x60 feel, lt is built eutirxly ofmaterial manufactured from straw
straw Huiliers, straw lumber, straw bei t
ing, .straw dooring and straw decora¬tions, thc inside nnish being of voryluindisonio design, executed in imitationof rosewood, nuibogany, oak, walnut andash.

A wag says it takes three springs io make
a leap yt ar. That's so, anti one spring tomake a fall.

"Urns Sana in Corpore ¡too.

K.mlilLhrd lu 1 7f».'!.

Tin-, ir.li» YRARLY TKIIM begins Hi pieni>cr nth, insu. For Catalogue, giving fullpartit ulars, nddntss,
Maj. R. BINGHAM, Supt.,

Biuglmm School P. 0,, Dringe Co., N. C.
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DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.
IT is Invigorat1 Int; and De
llRhlTuI to take
iit-tt of creal vu
..is a Medicina
weak and All
Women und Ci

IT Rive? NEW
1 LUX to tr.-.-
whola SYSTEM
hy Strengthenii .
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Keating m^ food«
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Minerals, la com¬
posed ol carclully
selected Vegeta.
bl»- M edie i nea,
combined shill-
tully, making a
Sale und Pleasant
Remedy.
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f Tried in ti

Alu! tv ll . I .ll-.', trr.'il it
liotlllCCU 11 din i r. ! have- irli-.l .1 iain.brr ol
tient IH II iii. Ailinn^ '.in-11 tun >. i were uni'
w.i» tiiio :'.r. io tiu> f.-. lift intciiio pain
.s. s. S. l..i.i a mo f.- otlii ? ?".J iiffliçiuilU10Hccnnil IKIIIII it.«- ncighboriicoiijilin lice
.i. tilth li ul I" i ii b fl fur t >t.i r tiiri-e )i i.r*-
Itally. 1 ln.it rt i M n |>nln lu my lin ,1«:. Af
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SHLEY OL
Tho SoluhloTSunno' ls.'«' highly concenti ntUrAde Portlll/i r for «ll crops.
AMILKY COT j ON A Ni» COHN ( <>Mitwo crops «lid «No largely n tl tho Tritt
AMII.I.Y A-il Kl,KMBN T. A vcij chitlll/.cr ó-. < loitoh, ( o, :i and fiinnll tiraln « 'iVita s, otc.
ASllliK^ DISSOHV Kl) B()NK| A' IILK0ratios-loi uso alono «nil In Compost In afKor Tt itu-, 1 Urcctlon >, Testimonials, andpublications til lim 4 om]iniiy, address

lill; ABIILKY IMI4)SINov2fiidy

Thcîo pill* wrro .» wonderful discovry. No othfor rila vc all manner of Jiscas". The lnft>w«»n*«Lox or pills. I iml out
nt.out dum, anti you
viii alwayr.be thank¬
ful. One pill a dorr.
Parsons'Pill* contain
nothing harmful, aro
easy lo take, und
rauso no inronvcn-1

,»<thc marvdous power of thiso pills, they wouldwithout. Pant hy mad fur 86 rents in stamps,tho information is very valuable. I. S JOHNSON

Make New

' of Jiscas*. The infoi iQition

PH

BRADFIELD'SFEMALE
REGULATOR!
MOM happily meeia lUeiUinian«! of Ibo ago for

woman's pcciilitir ntillctions. Ula a remedy tnr
WOM \N ONLY, un<l for1 nc SrltCIAI« Ol.Ass nf
uer tUncaHe.i. ll la u spuctilo for certnin itlyotiscd
..m.io ons ul tho womb, mill so controla tho Moo«
KI nial uri/iiiis us ??*> regulate ntl derangements HM
irregul int ea of her Monthly Klct.iv si. 'rin> pr»,
pm mi*' mm lor Uli« Hnmciiy un other mettles;
pi ope: ty. H'M ai ric ly n Vegolulilo C'oni)>oun<t,ihr ,u M .i |irc8i;ri|iuou ol u learned physician
Mil --h I'Cllllty WU H K.MAI.K UlSMAHit ,OIUl WHOM
fume lice one enviable because ni lils MU-m
un» trcutiiipiil :»n . «uro or icumlo ci) mi anita,
sufli i UK woman, n wi rc.lovo you ni nearly ¡,¡1
i oiu|ii<uii < )> utiiiiur in your ?..>..

for sate liv ittiigglftt*. v. wa.- tor look, "Mo
tam- o 'A nu.ii waded fl'(

UltAtil ll » !'i (ll:1Arou >>., A ,.una, (¡.i.

From t in* World's Hes! Makers,
AT FA( Iv KV THICKS.

Easiest Terms of Payment,
High I Grand Makers, timi Ovor

Three ll undroil Stylos to
Soicct Krom.

PIANOS :
Cliickorlngi Mason & Hamlin,

Mathusliek, lieut anil Arion.

ORGANS:
Mason A Hamlin, Orchestral and

Hay State.
Pianos and Organs delivered, freight

paid, toall points South. Pifteen days'
trial, und Freight raid both YVuya," it
not satisfactory.
Order, and test tho instruments in

your Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of Ï.UDOEN & BATES»
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

PRICES AN I) TERMS 'l ill- SAMK.

N. W. TRUMP, Mrtimger.

CIIARJ.ÔTTÈ
FEMALE INSTITUTE.
?XT'O IN'STITl'f H rot yot'Nti LA DI KS

m tin- South hus advantages supe-
lo thu uta n il hi;)C ill evory depart

iiii-ni t.'olli-ii'uitc, Arl lind Music. Onlyexperienced und accomplished teachers.
The huihtinu ls ¡i ii.ii i! willi oas, wanned
wit h tlie lied wroiijtlif-lrou furnaces, lins

ittul cnlil v. ncr ii.ii!. . and first-class
ippulutini'iits a> a hoarding School ia

ii peet no school in theSonth has
Km lloiuil ami Tuition lu everythingill (. nil {talc emu -c. includingit nt modern .m.:uat;es, persession ol we«-!,--.$100*

i-'.i' ii.'' f..r two ..; nun« from saine
fititill\ ur iieiitliliorhnod. I'upils chargedj pith I roui dille of entrance.

ulalu ie, with full particulars, ad-IÙ V. M.p.;. ATKINSON,
( harlotto, S.C

mmmwu WHBBMBI

Kuli nore on un cheek, awl tho doctors pro-
phyi|elnni t.-a without recelvlnit nny |>ernia>
ur l\va wpeclnllti*. The itii-ilieini they applied

I K.I.V i. >:.iii incut tn il.. pl\|>c li Ililli; w hat
i pr« - un .1 in nil al once. i:< '..r>-1 hail u«< .|

Hint my e uoer wu healing >.;. sty general
: had n hacking cough and «pu blootl colilla
ter laking »Ix bottle* of R R. s. my cough left
cerní year*. My cancer lina henh <t <>M r ntl lull
nul lt la rapidly dluippearlng. I would adviselal.
roin.\ Anhi Orove, Tlppocam « < o in.t.

lld 'ff'. , '.. . ,r.- ... r< hy f'-r. Inc ..ul tho..I and ? t. i>,lui m .ii. a fri...r Rpm n ic co Ornwi. .-. Minni*, na.

ÜBLE pU AN O,
cd Auitnuelated Ouaiio, a completa lligli
<<i Nf I j - A com p lc to Fe rt 111zo r for thesekei . nchH harli don for vegetables, eic.

np aad excellent Non AUUIIOIllalod Fer«
»I1 and m o foi Knut Trees, (haps
!Y A' ll) PHOSPHATE, ol very Ililli
for tho various attractive amt Instrnotift
PIIATK CO., <Jharlcstoi),lS.5C,

r? like thoa in th« world. Will posi'Jvefrewaround each box is worth ten tunta tb« coat of*
lenee. One toi will
do loorc to purify tho
Moodandcurechron-
ie. ill health than $5
worth of any oüur

_ü.rinedy yet disoov-
I V imperad. If p, cpl« could???.?B ^^tEr bo made to realizoIk 100 miles to get a box ir they could not ba badluitrated pamphlet froc, poatpaid. Send for il;ic CO.. 22 CuMom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

Rich Blood!

i «e men in tho world, i
und each box is worth ten


